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· 2 (2). El{j ME. '1' ONTRA T:--.
'II ITER 1<)9.
('lin fl. 1()I). 2209
Th 'oJllr~ 'ls lIours and \\ ag s \('1.
1. In this ct,- Int rflr ttl-~ion.
(b)
(a) " Fair \Va e " hall mean lIch wag a ar g n rally" ~'"ir' "
accepted as Currenl for comp t nt \Vorkm n in th "'''!(P1l.
district in which the work i. bing p rform d for
th haract I' or class of work in whi h uch work-
men ar I' spe tiv Iy engag d, but hall in all ea es
h su h wages as ar fair and rea onahl ;
., .ov rnm ntofOntario" hall include verytl IXUI-" 10\'el'n-
h f d . . I d 11l('IlL orm nt t I' 0 all every c mml 1011 or ) ar Ontnl'io."
cr ated by any Act of this L gislature;
(c) "l\Iini tel''' hall m an l\lini t I' of Labour or . Udl ":-'linlllL('I'."
olh I' member of th Ex cuti ouncil a may b
for th time being charg d with th admini tration
of this ct:
(tl) " Regulation " hall mean I' gulation made und I' "n gUltl-
Ii nh."
th authority of thi ct. 1936, c. 26, . 2.
2.-(1) lw ry contra t entered int with th ov rnm nt Ooverrtmenl
of Ontario for the con tru tioll, I' mod lling, I' newal, repair fO~~~'~r~'
or demolition of any building or work hall b ubject to the~~~i:~~ Lo
following condition I' pe ting wag and hour ,- conditj n".
(a) all p I' on. in the employ of th c ntractor, ub-
contractor or any other per n doing or contracting
to do th whole or an part of th work contem-
plat d by the contract hall during th ontinuanc
of th work b paid f< ir wag
(b) Ihe working hour. of p rson while mploy d
shall not xc d eigh t hour per day I' forty-f ul'
hours pI" eek exc pt in uch spe -ial as s a the
Lieutenant- Jovernor ill ouncil may otherwi
provid • or xc pt in ca es of em rg n y a may b
approved I y th Mini t r.
(2) Th prOVl IOn f thi
purcha e of materials, . uppli
work cont mplat d, under any
1936, . 26, . 3.
ction hall not apply to Ihe F:X,.f'lll Ion
or quipm nl for usc.: ill tit
ontract of ale and purcha .
















:l.--(l) Whcll('\"cr a ~ran( or payment of a.ny public
lllOIH'y!' of Ontario is authorized or made hy way of COll-
trihulil'll. suhsidy. loan, ,H]":\ltCt· Ilr guar;ll1l('C for or in aid
of 111(' omslrucli()ll, rCll1ll{ldlillg, n'llCwa], repair or tlemolitioll
of allY huilding Of work. \\'hellwr such grant or payment is
to Ill' rCl'('IVl'{1 by allY 1l11111icipal or other hody or person
whatever, the wages and hours of all workmen employed on
such work shall be those set forth in clauses a and b of sub-
section 1 of section 2.
(2) The provisions of this section shall not apply to the
purchase of materials, supplies or equipment for use in the
work contemplated, under any contract of sale and purchase.
1936, c. 26, s. 4.
4.-(1) Every contractor, subcontractor, municipal or
olher body and every persoll who is responsible, directly or in-
directly, for the paymcnt of wages, who fails 10 comply with
any of thc provisions of this Act or the regulations shall be
guilty of an offence and shall be liable to a penalty of not
less than S50 and not exceeding S500.
(2) The penalties provided by this Act shall be recoverable
under The SUII/mary Cotl'/!ictiolls Act and payable to the
Treasurer of Ontario. 1936, c. 26, s. S.
5. Thc Lieutenant-Governor in Council may appoint
such officers, inspectors, clerks and servants as may be deemed
necessary for the purposes of this Act, and may make regu-
lations providing for,-
(n) the method of determining what are fair wages and
the preparation and use of schedules of rates relat-
ing tnereLO:
(b) rates of \\'ages for overtime;
(c) classification of employment or work;
(d) the persolls or classes of persons who lTlay be em-
ployed in the performance of any work mentioned
in this Act:
(e) the puhlic..'Hion and posting of wage schedules:
en the payment of wages to employees in case of default
by the contractor or other party charged with such
payment and recovery thereof from such con-
tractor or other party;
....ee.6. ER 'MENT ONTRACT·. 'hap. 19lJ. 2211
(g) the k ping of prop r books and r cord and th
examination and inspection th reof;
(h) the furni hin of sueh information a may b r-
quired by the l\ Iinister to en ure compiian e wi th
the pro i ion of this Act;
(i) generally for the b tt r carrying out and enfore -
ment of the provi ions of this Act and the regu-
lations. 1936, c. 26, s. 6.
6. The provision of this t and the regulation shall be AC;. to ue
re~ and on trued subject to the provi ion of The Industrial ¥t~o{.~fo~~ or
Standards Act, The Minimum Wage Act and The Public and 19Ctthtg,Li9S:
Other Works Wages Act and any r gulations and chedules
made thereunder. 1936, c. 26, s. 7.
